Department of Sociology Commencement Ceremony
May 14, 2020

Processional

Welcome
Dr. Margaret Weinberger, Director, Undergraduate Studies

Introduction of Sociology Faculty

Department of Sociology Welcome
Dr. Susan Brown, Chair, Dept of Sociology

Commencement Remarks
Dr. Raymond Craig, Dean
College of Arts and Sciences

Presentation of Candidates for Degrees
Marcus Sherrell, Associate Dean
College of Arts and Sciences

Presentation of Degrees
Dr. Raymond Craig, Dean
College of Arts and Sciences

Closing and Alma Mater
Degree Candidates, Bachelor of Arts, Sociology

Darin Samuel Billiter
BA Sociology; minor Political Science

Adrienne Rae Brown
BA Sociology; BS mathematics; minor Spanish
Magna Cum Laude

Zaria Monet Fitzpatrick
BA Sociology; minor Women’s Studies, Gender, and Sexuality

Corryn Nicole Freeman
BA Sociology; minor Human Development and Family Studies

Rebecca Marie Good* **
BA Sociology; BA History
Magna Cum Laude

Cody Wayne Grim
BA Sociology; minor Psychology

Brittany Faye Guyton
BA Sociology; minor Planned Program

David Howard Hanely
BA Sociology; BA Psychology

Nadia Kadijah Johnson
BA Sociology; minor Psychology
Jennifer (Jen) Shelly Kania*
BA Sociology; BA Popular Culture

Madison Nicole Mantor*
BA Sociology; BA Psychology

Meghan Rose Napolitan*
BA Sociology; minor Women’s Studies, Gender, and Sexuality
Cum Laude

Adam J Smith*
BA Sociology; minor Planned Program
Cum Laude

Boris Stojkovski
BA Sociology; BA Psychology

Talmadge (TJ) J’Von Thomas
BA Sociology; minor Ethnic Studies

Kyle Evan Thompson
BA Sociology; minor Psychology

Logan Scott Washburn
BA Sociology; minor Philosophy

Alexis Rain Willis
BA Sociology; BA Psychology
Cum Laude

* Alpha Kappa Delta
** Phi Beta Kappa
BGSU Department of Sociology Faculty

Dr. Susan Brown, Professor (Chair)
Dr. Kelly Balistreri, Associate Professor
Dr. John Boman, Assistant Professor
Dr. Stephen Demuth, Associate Professor
Dr. Madeline Duntley, Associate Professor
Dr. Meredith Gilbertson, Associate Teaching Professor
Dr. Karen Guzzo, Professor
Dr. Kara Joyner, Professor
Dr. Danielle Kuhl, Associate Professor
Dr. I-Fen Lin, Professor
Dr. Monica Longmore, Professor
Dr. Wendy Manning, Professor
Dr. Thomas Mowen, Assistant Professor
Dr. Kei Nomaguchi, Professor
Dr. Gary Oates, Associate Professor
Dr. Laura Sanchez, Professor
Dr. Raymond Swisher, Professor
Dr. Margaret Weinberger, Teaching Professor
Dr. Jenjira Yahirun, Assistant Professor
Dr. Donna Kauffman, Associate Teaching Professor, Retired

Students, guests and faculty…. Please linger after the Alma Mater for a virtual reception, an opportunity for informal greetings, meeting family and friends, and screen capture photos.
**BGSU Alma Mater**
Words and music by Edith Ludwig Bell ’51

Alma Mater hear us,
As we praise thy name
Make us worthy sons and daughters
Adding to thy fame.

Time will treat you kindly
Years from now you'll be
Ever dearer in our hearts,
Our University.

From your halls of ivy
To the campus scene,
Chimes ring out with gladness
For our dear Bowling Green.

When all is just a mem'ry
Of the by-gone days,
Hear our hymn dear Alma Mater
As thy name we praise